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t Tba' Stataaxhooa Ealeau Owt, Wednesday. Nbrmhati 23; 1949 Taxi Driver Nabbed on ChargeIntrndi4 Leaves :

Muddy Tracks in
I

Of Procurins for 14-Year-0-
1iJ

Colonel Abrams Finds
Services Co-operati- ng

Tree Farm' Land in Abiqua
Basin Sold to Longview Firm

SILVERTON, Nov. 22 Sale was announced today of 23,000 acres
of rugged mountain land in the Abiqua basin area by Cascade Oper-
ating company to the Longview fibre company of Longview, Wash.

A sale price of $189,000 was indicated by revenue stamps filed
with Marion County Recorder Herman Lahne.

Henry Pritslafl, resident marager of the Cascade company here,
: j said new owners are expected to

Pandering charges led to the
driver Tuesday in the city's week

Trtttiaii Promises;
Anti-Hung- er Battle

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 -- (P) --

President! Truman today promised
full American cooperation in a
global battle against the age-o-ld

scourge ojf starvation and hunger.
He said the United States aims

to help "icreate an abundance of
food for 11 countries" by working
together with other nations .and
by sharing American farming
technique. '

Mr. Truman gave this pledge in

t City detectives nabbed Maurice Benjamin Murdock, 30, a Turner
resident, on a Marion county district court warrant charging; procur-
ing a female to engage in prostitution. He was held at city jail in liea
of $1,000 baiL -

i

make a tree farm out of the hold
an address to representatives of
58 nations attending the annual
conference of the food and agri
culture organization of the Unit
ed Nations (FAO).

McKay Asks
Proirram for
Psychopaths

Indefinite committals instead of
set septenlces to the state prison or
train ing scnoois Tuesday were pro-
posed forlsex-offende- rs in Oregon
by Gov. Douglas McGay.

McKays suggestion was part of
a three-poi- nt program he advan
ced to cqpe with the psychopath
problem in the state. The gover-
nor also recommended:

l Jurecuon oi a state institution
exclusively for psychopathic de--
Imquentsi including security mea
sures comparable to those of the
state prison.

2 Psychiatric investigation of
delinquents by the courts to deter-
mine psychopathic cases.

McKayj said the sex-offen-

problem js baffling nearly-eve- ry

state andfis spotlighted periodical
ly by outbreaks of atrocities.

He added that efforts of the last
two legislatures and the board of
control have materially advanced
treatment of the mentally ill.

Secretary of State Earl T. New- -
bry announced he would propose
establishifint of confinement facil
ities exclusively for psycopaths to
the board of control. He believed
such an Institution would protect
society and reduce serious sex
crimes iri Oregon.

Newbrt's proposal may reach
the board, meeting next week.

;

Sailors Union Dispute
Settlement Expected

SAN FltANCISCO, Nov. 22 --OP)
The Pacific Maritime association
and the Sailors Union of the Pa
cific made excellent progress to
day in negotiations aimed at
forestalling a west coast shipping
strike set for midnight Thursday.

An employer spokesman indi
cated aa agreement might be
reached sometime tomorrow. Fed-
eral Conciliator Omar Hoskins
said he was encouraged by pro
gress mage.

FAIR HOLIDAY FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 --OP)

Most of fine nation will have gen-
erally fair weather for Thanks-
giving, the weather bureau said
in a special nationwide forecast
tonight.

New State Building
A thief or vandal staged an

unstated house-warmi- ng Monday
night at the new (state office
building, Chemeketa and Capitol
streets, which lis not slated for
occupancy until January.

City police were called to in
vestigate at 9 aJn. Tuesday. They
found three rocks lying inside
the building and a broken win-
dow through which entry was
made. Only workmen's tools
were in the building, and none
was reported missing. The visitor
left tracks in mud at the other
end of the building after appar-
ently leaving via la different
window, police stated.

Brown Takes
Over Chamber

Presidency
(Story also on 'page 1.)

Salem Chamber of Commerce
changed boards of directors Tues-
day night as Clair Brown took
over the president's gavel from
Rov Harland. j f

Board members who headed
various chamber committees dur-
ing the past year gave annual
summaries at the meeting which
was attended by newly elected
directors.

Edwin Schreder,! membership
chairman, reported a net gain of
81 members, after the board last
nijrht acted to clear the member-
ship rolls of . 82 members who
have moved from Salem, sold
their business or otherwise drop
ped their contacts with the
chamber.

President Brown said he would
soon appoint new committees. He
advocated active committee as
signments for at least 50 cham-
ber members in addition to the
board.

Among chamber activities re
viewed were support j for the
modified Baldock traffic plan for
Salem and other highway im
provements, an active part in
planning for the Detroit dam and
other valley projects, meetings
with several other chambers, con-
tinued support for farm labor
housing, entertainment and greet
ings for Michigan State and Chico
State football teams visiting here.
lor a convenuon-boun-d trainload
of U. S. farmers and for smaller
groups, and participation in local
airport developments including
the recent bid by West Coast
Airlines to replace United Air
Lines. The latter proposal has
been opposed by the chamber.

Second Young
Girl Involved
In Morals Case r

A new morals case involving a
different Salem girl
exploded Tuesday night when
state Dolice arrested Donald R.
Livingston, 19, of Woodburn on a
Polk countv lustice warrant rharff.
ing contributing to the delinquency
of a minor.

A week-en- d report that the crirl
was missing touched off the inves
tigation. City police questioned the
said sne told them she had been at
a "house party" at Dallas, men-
tioning several names In a signed
statement.

The case was turned over la
state authorities since it was out
of city police jurisdiction.

The girl has been living with an
uncle in Salem and has been In
trouble before, city police said
they were told. Other authorities
stated the cirl had recently
here from eastern Oregon.

uvingston, a carpenter, was
held at Marion county Jail in lieu
of $3,000 baiL -

'ft
Craig Rice Committed
To State Hospital Care

LOS ANGELES, Nov.
Rice, mysterystory writer, today was committedfor an indefinite term in a statehospital on an alcoholism petitionsigned by her daughter.

Ai hearin in psychopathic
ATtMMdJihter Mrs. Nancy

- mam xuee naaued liquor to excess for four or
w w ana neeas institutional

I

Soviet Atomic

Advance Spurs
West Accord

By John M. Hlghtower
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22

progress in mastering the
secrets of the atom may have a
decisive influence in shaping a
new atomic energy partnership
agreement among the United
States, Britain and Canada.

Diplomatic authorities said to
day that the atomic explosion in
Russia had made it more import-
ant than ever for the west to
build up its atomic bomb stock-
pile as rapidly as possible.

This view evidently will be
advanced by the United States in
negotiations with Britain and
Canada as an urgent argument
for continuing to concentrate the
production of atomic explosives
in this country without any ! cut
in the supply of raw. materials
coming here.

The state department announc-
ed today that the second round
of "exploratory atomic energy
conversations' among representa-
tives of the three countries will be
opened 'next Monday. The first
round was held in Washington
in late September.

At issue is revision of the war
born partnership of - the three
western powers in atomic secrets
and development of the first
atomic bomb. Two questions' are
reported to be off pressing im-
portance:

1. The allocation between the
United States and Britain of uran-
ium ore produced in the Belgian
Congo. They take the full output
of the Congo mines which are
the world's greatest.

2. The exchange of atomic
secrets among the three countries
in view of rigid limits placed by
U.S. law on the disclosure to any
country of such information.

Theoretically if the United
States jflatly declined to tell the
British land Canadians about con-
tinuing! atomic developments in
this country, they could as blunt-
ly refuse to cooperate in assuring
the United States maximum sup-
plies of uranium ore. However,
no Informed official now expects
that to happen.

What seems more likely, ac-

cording to American informats,
is that President Truman will
seek congressional sanction to give
Britain and Canada more infor-
mation .than they have heretofore
received.

Britain and Canada, for their
part, are expected to continue
supporting maximum allocations
of uranium ore to the United
States even though In the end
they may not obtain all the in-

formation they would like to have.
Over all three countries, offic-

ials said, is the shadow of an
atomic arms race with Russia.; On
the American side the aim is to
keep a stockpile of bombs which
in quantity and quality would
far exceed the Soviet supply and
thereby discourage, through the
threat of retaliation, any Rus-
sian idea of conquering the world
through a quick atomic war.

COMEDIAN DILL DIES
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22-W- F1

Max Dill who. as a nartner in the
comedy team of Kolb and Dill,
brought laughs to millions, died
toaay at the age of 71.

NOW!
Glenn Ford

Evelyn Keyea la
"Mr. Soft Touch"

sad
William Elliott

la
THE LAST
BANDIT"

. UN
re-arr- est of a former Saim ta1-old morals case. ii

Murdock had been placed on
three years probation Friday in
the county circuit court alter re-
ceiving a suspended one-ye- ar sen
tence on a cnarge of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.
Murdock further was ordered not
to drive a taxi during the period
of probation. He had originally
been charged with statutory rap
of a 14 --year-old girL

The panderinc eharee InvAlvM
the same juvenile, police stated.
She had bared the details of theprosutuuon incident in her ori-
ginal statement, authorities added,
telling how a cab driver arranged
a hotel meeting with a stranger
where improprieties occurred land
$10 changed hands, the driver re-
ceiving half the amount ' i

Charges could not be made! un-
til the third party to the affairwas found. Police said he wa un-
known by the girL but had finalry
been located and had signed a
statement Tuesday confirming the
girl's account

Murdock! apprehension Tum.
day was the fifteenth arrest stem-
ming from the case not counting
the girL who was blottered at the
police station as a delinquent and
is held for Juvenile authorities.

Reform Graduate's
Story Investigated!

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22-- 0P

Police today were checking. Into
the crime record of a young man
who said he was a graduate of the
Oregon reform school for boys.'

Officers admitted they wera
dumbfounded when Floyd Chris-
ty, 21, formerly of Portland, walk-
ed into police headquarters here
and told of 150 burglaries. j

He said his only education! was
in the state training school for
boys at Woodburn, Ore. '"I guess
reform school was kind of home
for me," he added.

. i j! j

DAN DAILEY IMPROVED jit
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. ) 2i!-0- P)

Film Actor Dan Dailey is making
rapid progress In his recovery
from a respiratory Infection
Cedars of Lebanon hospital re-
ported tonight ; I
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ings.
The land, located east of Silver

Falls state park and about 10 miles
north of Mebama and Mill City,
was transferred to the Cascade
company in 1945 from Silver Falls
Timber company.

Sale of the land completes all
holdings of both the Silver Falls
and Cascade companies, Pritzloff
said.

All rights of way of the west
boundary of section 8, township 8,
south range 2, and leading from
there into the body of the logged-o- fi

land were deeded to the Long-vie- w

firm.
Other rights of way were deeded

to Marion county in 1943 by the
late Myron C. Woodard, former
president of the Silver Falls and
Cascade companies.

Old Injury May
Figure in Case
Of Sex Killer

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22 -- UP)
Fred Stroble, confessed sex killer,
told newspapermen today "Maybe
I was insane.

Asked specifically if he would
plead insanity in the brutal slay
ing of six-year-- Linda Joyce
Glucoft, the old baker
declared:

"They told me not to say so,
but I think I am."

He did not identify "they.'
Stroble complained of "a buzz-

ing in my head," and a public
defender indicated that a street
car wreck injury 13 years ago
may figure in plans for his de
fense.

In his first interview, Stroble
showed brief flashes of animation,
in contrast to his dull silence in
court yesterday. Then his two-ho- ur

statement of the killing was
read and he was ordered held for
superior court Friday.

It was a story of drunkenness
and frustration, the molestation of
several small girls, and the scat
tering of $10,000 in bars since he
lost his job in a 1946 strike.

"I've cried lots since this
thing," he told reporters. There's
a buzzing in my head. My head
goes 'round and 'round, and it
hurts in back. I don t know
whether I had the buzzing with
Linda. I was drunk. I never got
out of a hangover. . . .

Jack Garner at 81
Looks Forward to 82 ,

UVALDE, Tex.. Nov. 22 -- A1
John Nance Garner celebrated his
81st birthday today by shelling
pecans and looking forward to
the 82nd anniversary.

To the photographer who came
out with a "Happy birthday
greeting, he smiled and said:

"Come around next year. Get
a picture on my eighty-seco- nd

birthday."
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SECOND FEATURE
"HERE COMES TROUBLE"

William Tracy, Jeaa Weedbary

Palace Theaire
SILVERTON. OREGON
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er, whose cabin Colonel Abrams
occupied. The captain spent' the
entire tjme on the bridge and the
quarters there. ; !

"Captain Moss leads as well as
commands," the colonel comment-
ed. "That's one reason the ship
won practically every point on
the way over."; The colonel add-
ed that he was "treated like a
king" aboard ship,; j

One Incident served to mar the
trip ; Colonel Abrams saw two
carrier planes collide and fall in
the ocean. A long search for sur-
vivors was futile, j

The Colonel said he enjoyed his
stay in Hawaii "it's a lot dif-
ferent than 50 years ago when I
stopped, there en route to the
Philippines during! the Spanish-Americ- an

war" but that he still
felt the islands were not ready
for statehood. J j

"The natives seem to be get-

ting along fine but the Orientals
just aren't taking! fully to the
American way oft life,f' he de-
clared, i !

Flegel Defends CVA
On Superstate Charge

PENDLETON, Nov. 22-P-S-

Senator Austin Flegel,1 democrat
of Portland, said last night that the
proposed Columbia Valley admin
istration would not create a super
state, j

"It would simply take away
some power from the interior.
commerce and agriculture depart
ments and coordinate it into a
CVA which would get the Job
done," j Flegel declared.

Truck, Auto
Collide; Tw6
Slightly Hurt

Four; occupants escaped serious
injuries but a 1949 Ford was near-
ly demolished early this morn-
ing when it collided with a 30-t- on

freight; truck and landed in the
front row of a used truck lot at
AJarionj and North Liberty streets.

Taken to? Salem General hospi
tal, for treatment of minor cuts and
bumpsj were Joyce Terrault, 17,
Keizer district, and Edna Hutchins,
17, Liberty districts j -

"It was a spectacular accident,"
said CUrtis W. Quails, 841 N. Lib-
erty sti, a witnessi "They hit at
the middle of the Intersection and
the truck pushed; the car way
over the curb and into the truck
lot." ;

The truck was operated by
Lewis Sherman, 31, Portland, and
was leased to Pierce freight lines,
police said. It was loaded with
general freight. i t

Police listed the driver of the
car as Robert L. Barnes, Salem
route 4i, box 812, and another pas-
senger! as Myron Hoar, Salem
route f . None of ; the men were
reported Injured. )

CRASH1 INJURIES FATAL
PORTLAND, Nov. 22 In-

juries suffered , in an automobile
collision Saturday claimed the
life of Chester E. May, 50, today.
May, a Corbett farmer, was driver
of a car that collided east of
Portland with another driven by
J. H. Collins, 47; who was killed
outright. ; !

Thanksgiving
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- Unification of the armed ser-

vices already is a reality outside
of the highest levels, it appeared
to CoL Carle Abrami of Salem
who represented the secretary of
the army as official observer at
the recent extensive maneuvers in
the Pacific.

The cooperation of the army,
navy and air force was one of the
most startling impressions of the
entire tour," Colonel Abrams
Mid Tuesday on his return. "They
acted as if they belonged to e
same service."

Colonel Abrams left with the
fleet on the U.S. Boxer, new
carrier, from San Diego on Octo-
ber 10, and with the exception
of 11 days in the Hawaiian is-

lands he was at sea on "Operation
Micki" until he returned to San
Diego last week. Twenty thou-M- nd

sailors and 17,000 soldiers,
the latter from Ft Lewis, were
on the maneuvers.

The colonel paid high tribute
to-4h- e "leadership of Capt. John
B. Moss, skipper of the VS. Box

Test Delayed
On Legality
Of Unfair List

PORTLAND, Nov.
Judge James A. Fee postponed

today a hearing that would have
tested the legality of a labor coun-

cil's unfair list
The Salem Trade and Labor

Council's unfair list was under at-

tack in the case. The national la-

bor relations board brought the
action, charging that the list con-

stituted a secondary boycott, ille-
gal under the Taft-Hartl- ey act

The postponement was granted
because an NLRB attorney could
not be present at this time. Fee

id he would set a new hearing
date later.
' The NLRB also has a hearing

scheduled on the matter. It will
come up Dec. 13. The Valley Con-
crete company and contractors
who are building bridges near In-
dependence and a school at Dallas
asked for the hearing, charging
an unfair labor practice.

The case started, the NLRB said,
when AFL teamsters attempted to
organize the Valley company.
Strike and the unfair list later
were applied to buyers of the com-
pany's product, the NLRB said.
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Veteran Pilots
Organize Crop

Dusting Firm
A new flying and crop-dusti- ng

service, Farm-Ai- r, has been form-
ed in Salem by three veteran
Willamette valley pilots.

An ' assumed business name
certificate for the service was
filed Tuesday' with the Marion
county clerk by Richard E. Poet,
1032 Oak st; G. B. Waage, 1225
Chemeketa sL; and L C McGloth-li- n,

2050 Bruce st.
Bruce Tuesday said the service

will operate temporarily from a
shop on the east side of the Sa-

lem airport, but that the group
plans' to construct a new hamger
and office on the west side of
the field, early next year.

The group will begin flying
activities with four Stearman
planes and will start fertilizing
operations about Jan. 1, 1050.

Poet, an aviator the past 10
years, was a civilian instructor
and later served with the Air
Transport command during World
War IL

Waage is a veteran of 14 years
of crop-dusti- ng flying and was a
test pilot tor Lockheed aircraft
during the war.

McGlothlm, in aviation 7 years,
was a fighter pilot with the 9th
air force in Europe during World
War II.

All have flown in Willamette
valley crop-dusti- ng operations the
past two years.

Parents Warned
By Judge Long
i PORTLAND, Nov. 22 --OP)- A
stern warning to parents who ne
glect their children came today
from Judge Donald . Long of the
court of domestic relations.

He ordered six children taken
from a Portland mother and di-

rected that they be reared in fos-
ter homes. He said the mother
was immoral and had neglected
her children. He added 'that two
of them, a girl and a

boy, has been molect-e- d
by a truck farmer.

The mother sobbed as the chil-
dren were removed. The father
was told he must contribute to the
support of the children In their
foster homes.
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